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NEW WALL DECORATIONS.

Wc Invite attention to
our large assortment or

choice new designs and colorings
American, English and French

patterns In various grades.
We have tho Gncst Wall Decorations

that arc made and offer than
at popular prices at alt times.

Our selections arc exclusive
and cannot be seen elsewhere
In this city. Call to sec them.

Will be shown to you cheerfully
without' Incurring any obligation

to order or purchase..
Good decorators furnished on

short notice and reasonable rates.
Now is n good time to decorate

and "fix-up- " your rooms
before the spring rush begins.

M. NORTON,
li Lackawanna Ave. , Scranton.

32 So. Main St, Wilkes-Darr-

A Frcntitnt fOMMHIlCI AL.
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Nowhere do I Ret such uniform good
XjAUNDKY work as here.

THE LACKAWANNA,
.108 Pcnn Avenue. A. U. WARMAN

OF opr customers haveSOME how long our sale Ot

sheet music at half price would
continue? We have sold sheet
music for 2 years at one-thir- d off, j

and for tWO years and one-ha- lf at i

half price. 1 he sale Will Continue
indefinitely, and the same care will
be taken five years from now to
till orders as at present. We are
not cutting prices, but only selling
at the lowest price and still make
a profit.

We will sell

Pianos and Organs
On the easiest terms and lowest

prices. Call and see our

Briggs and Ludwig Pianos

PERRY BROS
205 Wyoming Ave., Scranton.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

DIME BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON. PA.

Matters Solicited Where Others Failed.
Moderate Charges.

Ilaveopened a General Insurance Ofllca In

wm Hoi ink Hi
Best Block Companies represented. Large

-- ce especially solicited. Telephone 1803.

BEFORE BREAKFAST.

If you don't want to be made wild
with the desire to tear down your house
nnd build larger, so that you may bo
able to adorn Its walls with the new
papers this spring, you should makq a
big detour around the wallpaper shops,
for never were there such entrancing
French designs, such rich and rare
colorings as can bo found nt this sea-
son. Some of the lovely reds and olives
bafTle description,

The Otis Whist club will probably bo
reorganized with the aim of ItB mem-
bers that of really improving their
game. Mr. Otis Is expected to make a
visit to this city In tho near future,
when a number of ladles may take les-
sons If the opportunity offers,

At liret men are frank enough to call
one club by Its right name. Hereto-
fore they have hedged by giving these
organizations patriotic, ancestral, his-
toric, commercial or other cognomens,
which more or less meant nothing. A
number of pomlnent personages have
organized one in Brooklyn, which is
termed tho "Oct Together Club," and
which eminently fulfills Its avowed
purpose. It isn't often thnt the real
object of a club is thus candidly de-
fined.

It Is hoped that M. CJullmant can be
secured for an organ recital In this
city before he leaves for Kurope. The
desire Ijob been so unanimously ex
pressed by the leading people of Scran-
ton that It Is understood un effort will
be made in this direction.

The Friday night games for the past
winter at tho Scranton Whist club scoie
nn follown for the sixteen nights:

Won. Lost.
Dale and Broadbent 8 2
Godfrey nnd Wallace 4 5
Fuller and Davis , 2 1

Trice and N. I.uHar t 1

J.W.Dusenberry und L..aLaHar..O s
Wntermlster and Tunstall 0 1
Knapp and llealey 0 1
Dusenbury and Robinson o 8
Allabacli and I'elton 0 0
Little and Dale u 0

Tho players, it should be understood,' Bcore only at the first table.

The managers of the Florence mis-
sion held a regular meeting yesterday
morning at tho now mission on Harri-
son avenue. A great pleasure to nil the
members of the board-wu- s the pres-

ence of Mrs. Thomas Dickson, the
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much loved prenldent, who, on account
of MncsH, has been unable to nttend
mnny ftesslons for Bomo time. 'Nothing
but routine buslnefm wns transacted.

PERSONAL.
1). It. Atherton wits In Wllken-Hatr- e

yestt relay.
City Knslneer Phillip Is guttering from

an nttack of the crip,
r. P. (irlllln linn been ciiRURed ns nlKht

clerk at tho 8t. Charles hotel.
Miss Barnlt Mrt,anc, tho Adnms nvonuo

milliner, leaves for New Yoln. today.
iMrn. Thomas Moorr, of Jllfuin nvenup.

Is entertaining Mrs. Crane, of Virginia.
District Attorney John It. Jones and

family returned yesterday from a ten-da- y

visit ill Philadelphia.

CI'RIOS PROM CHINA.

Wrought llnck by .111m Cobb from tlio
I'lowtirv Klnpdom,

A largo number of guests gathered
In tho rooms of tho Young Women's
Chrlstlnn association Inst night to wel-

come Miss Cobb back from China nnd
to sco her foreign curios, Miss Cobb,
It will be remembered, wont to China
five nnd one-ha- lt yenifl ago In tho plnee
of Miss Dunn, who was to have sailed
but decided to marry nnd remain hero
Instead. Miss Cobb has been most of
the time In Shanghai. Hho returned n
few weeks ago but will sail again for
China in October, when she expects to
tnke up In the Interior. She has
been very successful, has learned to
speak n number of dialects nnd likes
the mission work, but regards the live
years as long Indeed.

She has a great stora of native ar-
ticles which Interested visitors lnflt
night. Among them are heathen gods
in profusion with very fat Huddhns
predominating. A real treasure is a
pair of miraculous mollusk shells on
the Inner surface of which appear eigh-
teen tiny disciples of the grent Uuddha
feated like himself In a cross-legge- d

attitude. These shells nre difficult to
secure und are regarded with much
awe by the natives who believe tho
little mlsed figures to have been mlr- -
nmitmiQlv iMvwIimnrV

The truth Is thnt the clever priests
Insert tiny wood figures within tho
shell and the tenant hastens to cont
tho Irritating intruder) with a layer

renny ,nnrveious.
In the collection were ninny fetishes

against harm. Some very remarkable
wc hun on the bed to ward oftonP,s
BI"'It! ro'n the sleeper, others

containing a string of articles made up
of infinitesimal monkeys, cushions nnd
"cneh" ore such as tho fond mother
places nround the neck of her child.
There were exquisitely embroidered
shoes, bridal gear, capes and head
wear In general bsldes much fine china,
Including a plate more than 200 years
old, having been that time in the fam-
ily of Miss Cobb's teacher. Models of
Chinese vehicles and llgures depicting
customs "were among tho Interesting
things shown. The collection contains
much than even the most Indefatiga-
ble curio hunter seldom finds and Is
therefore the more interesting.

WILKES-BARR- E IN A STEAL.

Adopts n Popular Scrnntoti Scheme
Without (Jiving Proper Credit.

Tho Scranton board of trade's certifi-
cate scheme for the mutual protection
of Its members against fake adver-
tising solicitors was adopted In Us
entlrity at Monday nlgh't's meeting
of tho "Wllkes-Barr- o board of trade.
In their report of tho meeting, how
ever, the "Wllkes-Hair- e papeis fall to
give .the Pcrar.ton body credit for
the plan which has been put to use by
trade and commerce bodies In many
of the larger cities of tho state.

The form of certificate and placard
devised by Scranton'& secretary, D .13.

Atherton, weie adopted verbatim in
Wllkes-Barr- o. The failure to put the
credit where it belongs Is immaterial
except as an illustration of AVllkcs-Barre- 's

UBiial reluctance to speak above
a wh'Isper ot nnythlng good coming
from Scranton.

IT WILL DE OPPOSED.

Wilkee-Hnrren- ns Object to Coulds-bor- o

Annexation.
It Is now feared that the project to

annex a portion of Lehigh township to
Gouldsboro will meet with opposition.

In tho territory to be annexed are a
number ot country seats owned by
prominent Wllkes-Barrean- s. They
would prefer for obvious reasons to
have their holdings In a township
rather than a bgrough and are taking
steps to fight the annexation, It is said.

Ex-Jud- Gnrrlck Jf. Harding', one
of the Wllkes-Barrea- In questlon.wns
examining the papers In the case in
Clerk of the Courts Daniels' office,
Monday.
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LCIIIQII VALLEY RAILROAD.

Reduction in Pares to Now York nnd
Return.

Commencing March 1st, 189?, the con-
tinuous passage excursion rate from
Scranton to New York, Jersey City,
Newark and Elizabeth Junction will bo
$.50; tickets good for thirty (30) days.

For time of trains and further par-
ticulars consult Lehigh Valley ticket
agents.

Injured in Hampton Mino.
Stephen Bennett, sustained a compound

fracture of the leg In tho Hampton mlno
yesterday. Ho was taken to tho Moses
Taylor hospital.

Y. M. V, A. Slumlord Course.
Ollle Torbett and Swedish Male Quar-

tette at tho Penn Avenue Baptist
church, Friday. March A. Tickets, CO

cents.

Flrbt auction sale 2.30 p. m. today
at Welchel's Jewelry store, 408 Spruce
street, near Dlmo Bank. '

Children should always
increase in weight. Not to
grow, not to increase in flesh,
belongs to old age.

Present and future health
demands that this increase
in weight should be steady
and never failing.

To delicate children,
Scott's Emulsion brings
richer blood and firmer
flesh. Better color comes
to the cheeks and stronger
muscles to the limbs. The
gain in weight is substantial;
it comes to stay.

5. mJtl.oo, ill JrugjUu.
iCOTT & BOWNE, ChcmUti, New Yerk.

METHOD OF FIXING

THE CITY FINANCES

Estimates Committee Appears (o Dt

Working Backwards.

It
DEMOCRATIC MAJORITY IN POWER

Time nnd Troublo Could lie Snrod
by Ilcrlslug the 1807 Appropriations
Instead of Itoduclnc the 1808

Involves nn Addi-

tion ol 910,000, tho Other n Do-cren- so

of 97,003.10 In Estimate
tho Disposition ot Amendments
Amounting In 8117,00:1,50.

it Is plain thnt the 1SS appropriation
oidlunnce cannot ptovlde for more
than about $10,000 more than was pro-

vided In the appropriations for the
lUcnl enr now ending1. Last year's
appropriations uniounted to $2S5,211.2,"i

exclusive of JSS.MS for sinking fund
jind interest, for which nrovlson It
made Independent of the general city
expenses. Duilng 189S $293,100 will be
available for general city Items accord-
ing to the city contt oiler's estimate.

The Democratic majority of the Joint
estimates committee does not appear to
realize the condition of affairs, or, If
they do, are pursuing an unbusinesslike
wny to meet the situation. On account
of their majority of one on tho commit-
tee they have been privileged to pursue
their own plan. This consists of cut-tin- e

down the 1SDS estimates ot $3GS,-093.-

to the levenuo of $29:i,100 Instead
of a quicker, fairer and easier method,
that of raising the 1897 appropriations
of $?S",241.23 to the estimated revenue
for 1S9S. The latter method would only
imolve the elimination of a few im-

provement Items of 1SSJ7 and the dis-
tribution among tho different depart-
ments of the balance necessary to
make the total $293,100.

MUCH CUTTING NF.CESSAUY.
In addition to amendments amount --

!njr to $117,963.50, suggested after tho
regular depaitment had been
printed, the committee began its work
with department estimates amounting
to $72 993.40 move thnn the revenue.
On Monday evening the committee
lopped off $51,733 which leaves $13,238.40
to be cut nwuy, exclusive of the amend-
ments. The estimates which haven't
been revised are those of tho flre, bulld-ln- s

Inspector's, board ot health, public
library, paik. board of appeal, general
city nnd deficiency departments.

Last year the flro department was
appropriated $41,540.20. This year Chief
Hlckey estimates S43.331.09 as an
amount which is absolutely necessary
and submits a supplementary estimate
approved by the Joint flro department
committee of councils amounting to
SfiO.830. The larger Items of the supple-
mentary estimate are $9,250 for the
purchase ot five alarm systems, $22,000
for n fire lieidauarters in the rear of
tho City Hall, $12,000 for a site and
building for Crystal Hose comnanv,
and a considerable sum for the extra
horses, permanent men nnd equipment.

The board of health wants $12,700,
an Increas-- of $fi,170. Of this sum $600

is for crematory repairs termed "ab-
solutely necessary," $3,000 for the pur-
chase of a crematory lot, $400 for an
iw to.ie in the secretary's salary, $100

for chemist fees, $600 for an additional
olllcer and $'00 extra for office

expenses.

WHAT LIBRAIU WANTS.
The Scranton Public Library asks for

$12,560, or $1,160 more .than last year.
Of tho Increase $360 Is mentioned ns
positively necessnry for extra help and
lnci cased salaries and $S00 Is for new
sidewalks.

Tho lnrso sum of $10,917.25, an In-

crease of $12,347.23, is asked by tho
park commissioners, $14,835 for Nav
Aug park, $1,562.23 fcr Connell park
anil $230 for Woodlawn park. This de-
partment is one that tho estimates
committee would like to favor and
probably will but if it gets an increase
of $1,000 it will receive more than its
proportionate share of the $10,000 more
than last year to Iks distributed.

BIG INDUSTRY IN SIGHT.

Dcnl Is About Itcndy to Reach n
Favorable Conclusion.

Everything points toward a favorable
conclusion of tho deal now on between
a large . manufacturing concern nnd
local capitalists for the establishing of
the former's plant In this city. Com-
ment was made upon the matter in
Saturday's Tribune, but for obvious
reasons the full particulars of the nego
tiations could not be given then nor
can they now. The board of trade Is
acting as Intermediary In the matter.

Representatives of the firm were in
the city Saturday and yesterday nnd
tho final propositions ha,ve been sub-
mitted by all parties concerned in the
deal. The land for the plant has been
given by a well-know- n Scranton cap!-talis- t.

.It Is proposed that local capital
shall erect tho mill, which Is to cost
about $40,000, the firm giving nn ample
bond to pay a G per cent,.rentni for five
years, to equip tho mill with $100,000
worth of machinery nnd to purchase
the property at Hs original cost at the
end of the five years.

The Tribune is Informed that pro-
posals have already been received for
tho erection of the building, which can
be finished In four months from the
signing of the contract, and that the
project will likely reach a favorable
termination In a few weeks.

WYOMING AVENUG EXTENSION.

City Commission Is Itendy to AdjuM
Duinnso Claims.

The commission created by the or-

dinate to adjust the damages for
opening Wyoming: avenue la reudy to
begin its work but has been delayed
by tlio Illness of City Engineer Phil-
lips. Mayor Pailey. City Solicitor

nnd City Controller Hoblnjon
com Doae the commission.

Tlie members of the commission nre
satisfied tho damages can bo settled
without appeal to court. Their view ,s
based upon tho benefits that will lesult
from tho Improvement. The work can-
not be properly undertaken without
tho counsel and help of the cits' oslneer,
As his Illness is only trlval ho will
pinbably bo able to assist the commis-
sion the latter part of this wvok.

NEW AND NOVEL PLAN.

Hoard ol Trade's Next Heisioii to Ho
Decidedly Unliiip.

Preliminary arrangements have been
made for the novel business-banqu-

session of the board of trade Monday
evening, March 21. It will be the regu-la- r

monthly meeting of the board, but
will comblna a new social feature cal-
culated to bring out a largo uttend- -

nnce nnd continue the Interest of mem-
bers In the board's work.

At 7.30 o'clock the gathering will sit
down to what may bo correctly termed
a supper or a lunch. It will bo fur-
nished by tho Scranton club steward,
O'Neill, tho cost of Jl per plate to bo
paid out of the board treasury. It Is
anticipated that about one hundred
members will be present. Tho supper,

Is expected, will last about nn hour.
Two lone tables will he arranged to-

gether In T shape.
At the conclusion uf .the supper,

cigars will bo lighted and the business
session proper will begin without any

of the seats. During
the prescribed order ot the usual regu-
lar proceedings, a half-ho- or more
will bo devoted to Impromptu speech-makin- g.

VETERANS ADOPT RESOLUTIONS.

Tliev Offer Their Services to tho
Country IT Tlmy Aro Needed.

.At a recent meeting of Colonel Wil-
liam M. Monies Tost, Grand Atniy of
the Republic, ot this city, the follow-
ing er resolu-
tions were adopted:

Whereas, wo bollovc that our flag, the
Hag which wo gavo our best days to
protect, has been Insulted by some ene-
my when It wns floating from the mast
of one of our battleships In tho port of
Havana, which Is governed by Spain, nnd
that by dastardly means over two hun-
dred men enlisted under It met death,
thereforo be It

Resolved, That wo as members of tho
Grand Army of the Republic, hereby
tender to tho president of the United
States, our services, should they bo need-
ed In wiping out this stain upon our na-

tional emblem. Be it further
Resolved. That we nre ready to respond

to tho eall to duty whenever our ser-
vices may be desired.

By ordor of the post,
I. J. McAndrew,

Attest: Commander.
Lewis Hancock, ndjt.
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A FRIEND IN NEED.

Mrs. Eva Cutchln? Was Saved Irom

tbe County Jail by Deputy Sheriff
Frank Ryan.

An evident attempt at mean extor-
tion was frustrated yesterday by the
keeness and kind heartednesa of Dep-
uty Sheriff Frank Ryan.

Eva Cutchlns, a poor, frail-lookin- g

Polish woman, of Dodgetown, was ar-

rested last May and held to ball be-

fore Alderman J. P. Kelly In the sum
of $500, M. Frochosky becoming her
bondsman. By reason of her Ignor-
ance she was not on hand when her
case wafl called before the next suc-
ceeding grand Jury nnd the bondsman
to protect himself took out a ball piece.
Where the ball piece has been all this
time does not develop, but when Mrs.
Cutchlns' husband left for Pittsburg
to look for work, Monday, the ball
piece was hunted up and yesterday
the woman with her year-ol- d babe In
her nrms, was dragged Into the sher-
iff office nnd surrendered.

Deputy Ryan did not like the Idea
of sending the unfortunate woman to
jail and he also did not like the looks
of the fellow who brought her In. Ho
had heard of this same Individual and
concluded that the fact that he was
connected with the case warranted an
Investigation. "Ikey"' Steinberg was
called In nnd Instructed to get at the
bottom of the matter. He did, and
when he made his report Deputy Ryan
said he'd be blowed, or something of
that kind if the woman would go to
jail.

"Well, sh can get ball: she has
money," the ball-brok- er sneaklngly
remarked.

"She can get ball without money,"
retorted Mr. Ryan in ungry tones,
"I'll go her ball myself."

District Attorney Jones wns sent for
nnd when he arrived the party repaired
to the office of Clerk or the Courts
Daniels.

"How much ball do you want in this
case?'" Inquired Mr. Ryan.

"What Is it; let's flee," and the dis-
trict attorney scanned the ball piece.

"This fellow brought her In," Mr.
Ryan volunteered, pointing to the
cringing ball-broke- r.

"H'm,"' said Mr. Jones In a mean-
ingful way, as his eyes rested on tho
Individual pointed to. "I guess It will
be all right to let her go on her own
recognizance. Fill out a blank Tom-
my."

Clerk Daniels proceeded with the nec-
essary formalities and then Deputy
Ryan said "Tell her go home."

"Ikey" Steinberg told her of what
had occurred and that she should be
around on April IS to appear In court.
She stopped her crying and wiping- her
eyes began looking around for the per-
son who had befriended her. He hadn't
waited to be thanked. He was back nt
his desk plodding over a pile of legal
papers as high as his head.

HORN.

SVKES-- In Scranton. Pa Feb. 2S. 189S,

to Mr. and Mrs. Harry It. Sykes, of
Larch street, a son.

MAItRIKD.
AYKRS-HEUSRn-I- n Scranton, Feb. 28,

1S3S, by the Itev. A. F. Chaffee, Mr.
John P. Ayrcs to Miss Emma Heuser,
both of Itcndham.

1)1121).

IIAOEIl In Clifford. Pa., Match 1, 1S93,
Maggie E.. wife of Dr. Albert L. linger.
Funeral from residence of Hon. 8. 8.
linger, Gouldsboro, Pa., Friday, at 2.M
p. m.

O'lIARA-- In Scranton, Feb. 2S, 1S9S,

Michael O'Hara, at tho home of his
sister, Mrs. M. J. McDonnell, 1322 Wash-
ington avenue. Funeral Thursday ut
9 a. m. Interment In tho Dunmore
Catholic cemotery.

Closing Out
All lines of Canned Goods.

Best Brands, Great Reduc-
tion.

Flor de Cuba Cigars, regu-
lar price ioc. 2500 to sell at
$2.00 per box.

El Progresso, finest Key
West, $3.25 per box.

Key West Ceutos, $2.25
per box.

Grape Juice, guaranteed
pure fruit of the grape,
quarts, 40c, pints, 25.

E. Q. Coursen

THIS WILL BE A

REAL LAW SUIT

Country Jusllcii Are Preparing (or nn

Unusual Trial.

ANCIENT LAW HAS DEEN INVOKED

A Precept to Short It Pryor to Summon
Twonty-fou- r Jurors to Try n

Damage Cuso Before Two Justices
of the Ponco in Itnnsomrirst Cnie
ot Its Kind Here, So 1'nr ns I

Now Knovn-Cnuse,- of This Some
whnt Unusual Proceeding.

It takes a country Justice of the
pence to ferret out luw. Here Is what
kept Sheriff Pryor nnd Deputy Frnnk
E. Ryan thumbing the books during
the best part ot yesterday afternoon:

PRKCKPT.
l.ackawunna county, 8. S.:

1 B. Tho Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania.

To tho Shot Iff of tho County of Lacku- -
wnnna, greeting:
Wo command you thnt you causte to

como before N. O. Reed and D. M. Huth-make- r,

esquires, two ot the Justices of
tho peace In und for tho county of Lacka-
wanna, at tho house of N, O. Reed in thu
township of Ransom, In tno Bald coun-
ty, on tho 7th day of .March next ensuing,
nt ten of the clock In the forenoon of
that day, twenty-fou- r sufficient and in-

different men of thnt neighborhood,
every one of whom shall have lands or
tenements of forty shillings yearly at
the least, above replzes, to Inquiro for
us, upon their oaths or affirmations, of
n certain entry, mude with a strong .innd,
as it Is said, Joseph Kucher and Amos
Hunslnger, both of Newton township, in
said county, yeoman, into tho messuage
nnd plantation of Michael Gllmore at
Newton township aforesaid, ngninBt the
form ot the statute In such cases made
and provided; and that you, also, sum-
mon tho suld Joseph Kucher und .Amos
Hunslnger to bo and appear before our
snld Justices at tho day and place afore-
said, to show cause, If any tney have,
why restitution of the said premises
should not bo mado to 'tho said Michael
ailmore, according to tho form of the
statuto aforesaid, nnd you aro to return
upon every of tho jurors by you In this
behalf to be Impaneled, twenty shillings
of Issues at the uforesnld day, nnd have
with you then and there this precept,
and thfB you shall in no wise omit upon
tho peril that shall thereof ensue.

Witness tho bald N. G. Reed and D.
M. Huthmaker, Ransom, aforesaid, the
28th day or Feb., A. D. 189S.

N. O. Reed. J. P.
D. M. Huthmaker, J. P.

It Is the first time such a praecipe
has ever been encountered In the coun-
ty, according to the best recollection of
Deputy Rynn, and what he doesn't
know about county history isn't worth
knowing. It Is probably all right and
perfectly legal, but the sheriff's ofllce
hasn't been able as yet to discover just
what some of the things in It mean.

The United States of it is thnt there
Is a lawsuit pending up In Ransom be-
tween Michael Gllmore on the one side
and Joseph Klrcher and Amos Huns-mye- r

on the other. Gllmore, It ap
pears, contracted to buy a strip of the
old Kern farm In Ransom from Susan
Klrcher, one of the Kern heirs. He
gave a $2,000 judgment note, which
was to be satisfied at the rate of $100
a month. Gllmore defaulted in the
payments and the KIrchers proceeded
to recover the land. Gllmore alleges
that last fall he locked up the prem-
ises and moved to Wyoming county.
When he returned he learned, so he
alleges, that Joseph Klrcher and his
hired man, Amos Hunsmyer, had forced
an entrance to" the place, presumably
to take possession in Susan Klrcher's
name.

For this forcibly entry Gllmore now
seeks damages and the Justices of the
peace of the township, moved by his
nppeal, have resorted to this antique
method of settling the question.

Steam Heating and numbing.
P. F. & jr. T. Howley,231 Wyoming avc.

Twining, optician 125 Penn avenue. In
Harris' drug store. Hours 9 a. m. 5
p. m.

m

Nolan Hros., 515 Linden Street.
Plumblnp, Steam nnd Gas-fittin- g.

BEECHAM'S PILLS for wind and
distress after eating.
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Vurnlih, Japan

Strictly Fresh

Every Egg

Guaranteed.

17c
Per Dozen.

Clarke Bros

Concert by
Bauer's Orchestra

Next Saturday
Evening.

I
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KIM BALL-PIAN- O

L
L

Great musicians use Klmballs. Tho
of musicians who command

a of from $1,000 to J2.000 for each
performance must be accepted as

weight. They, at least, escape the
charge of Ifnowlng what they are
talking about. Lillian Nordtca Bays:
"The more I use my Kimball piano
better I like Jean De Heszke says:
"We have concluded to purchase Kim-

ball pianos for our personal use." John
Philip Sousa claims: "The Kimball
piano Is first-clas- s in every respect."
Some ot most beautiful cases in
walnut, mahogany and oak can be seen
here. I havo some fine large pianos,
all from $250 to $350, on caBy
terms, and a term of lessons free.
George II. Ives, 9 West Market street,
Wllkes-Darr- e, general agent; S.

Foote, local agent, 122 Pago Place.

GEORGE IF. IVES, General Agent,
0 West Market Street, Wllkes-IUrro- .

W. S. FOOTE, Local Agent,
1!2 1'age Waco, Scranton, I'a.

OF TEETH. $8,
Including tho painless extracting o!
teetn by entirely now procoas.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S
321 Spruce St., Opp. Hotel Jermyn.
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Drapery Stuffs
Beautiful New Goods Opening Every Day.

Our Spring Importations of Drapery Stuffs and Furniture
are now open, making a fine display of in

Heraldic, Verdure, Oriental, Persian, Foliage and other designs;
also new materials in rare and original designs and choice col-
ors; prices from

75 Cents to $5.00 a Yard.
I'or tlie next .30 Days very low prices will he made for re-

covering Furniture before the opening of the Spring trade.
furnished cheerfully.
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Turpentine, White Lead, Coal Tar, 1'ltoU

IKY AND MANUFACTURING CO.

141 to 140 Meridian Htrect.Bcrnnton, 1'u. Telepuono U0B5.

BURNING, LUBRICATING

ANU CYLINDER OILS
ORI'AKTMCNT.-I.lnie- ed

audHbingletttalu.

BEST SETS

Coverings Tapestries

OIL

' HIS K
820 Lackawanna Are., Scrantoa Pjl

Wholesale and Retail

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC,

Ready Hlxcd Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Economical, Durabta.

Vnrnlsh Stains,
rioduclng Perfect ImttnttonofKxpeanWa

Woods.

Rnynolds' Wood Finish,
Especially Designed for Innlda Wort

Marble Floor Finish,
Durable nnd Uriel Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PURE UNSEED OIL AM TURPENTINE.

ADfU RATION;

v
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To Hcu li to Admire:

KNOX HATS
Wo Aro Hbovrlng tlio Spring Styles.

HAND & PAYNE, MATTERS
IIAUERDASIIGRI

AND

203 Washington Avc.

A. E. ROGERS
Jeweler and Optician.

One Word About

CLOCKS
That keep tbe tlmo. Wo find wo aro oci
RtocKeit with tliem unit to make them move
fast we bnvo marked them down for tho
next ten days.

Elght-ilu- y Black Enamel Clock,
that was $(.50, to go at 85.00

All $5.00 Clocks to go nt $4.00,
AH $1.00 Clocks to go at $3,00,

Nickel Alarm Clocks for 00 cts.

Watches,
Jewelry and Silverware.

At the Sit mo Reduced Prices, at

213 Lackawanna Avenue

p"--UND ARGUnENT.

BARBOUR'S HOME CRED1TH0USE

Ir tlio plaoa to Ret our Furnlturo; wo
oun jiny u little every montli nnd liuto ttia
goods nil the tlmo wo me pay Ins for tliom,
nnd that's wliero tve't'o going.

425 LACKAWANNA AVS.

SILVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist
s TT 'Jl.'l I.HClCllWMIl.

'M na avenue, In Wilt.IMPDOPtD IA lama' Wliltn ."rnn-- .

bhou More, examine)f 'CjE the eyo free In tinmot w.iv,
and his prices for span- -

rix rmnnrntr than elsewhere. Alt.
M inentoblolndlirjreiua

'd.-C-f ,23?5Kl. lo tho tinnier euro o!
Cw,J3('1ai' VS& UieoycH f,euni to tot.
&?3jd(GP j5JS Ihotlme when

vision, or other retnlt--
ofsuch neslect give warning that nature l

rehellinz against tmch treatment or una o!
tho most preolous glfn. Normal vinlon M it
blessing unappreciated until It hat been Inn
and restored; its lull valuo H then realize 1,

Uherelore, you dliould no . lose ft day beforj
having your eyes uinin. nvd. 'fuUkervlij ya
gladly render tree of ch tr je.

RUMBMIIllK THU IU.ACD.

215 Lackawanna Avenue
In the White Front Shos Store.

T
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I REMOVAL SALE. 1

IT

s We are reducing our stock, jjj
5 preparatory to moving on a

April ist. All goods marked
s down. c
E Buy now while prices are s
rl rinrht ?

i A, W. JURISCH, Agt.,
flC IDA 12 ...,.,. CHArtt "B
b w- - r 3ii nww un uwi m
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